Is it MODY?

5 Things to Know About the Newest Diabetes Testing from Endocrine Sciences and LabCorp

What is MODY?

Maturity-Onset Diabetes of the Young (MODY) is a form of monogenic diabetes—diabetes that results from a change or mutation in a single gene.1 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that more than 30 million Americans suffer from diabetes.2 MODY makes up about 1% of diabetes cases, affecting approximately 300,000 patients in the US.1 Most people diagnosed with MODY have impaired insulin secretion and typically experience onset before they are 25 years old. Diagnosed individuals also typically are not obese, but often do have a family history of early onset diabetes.3 The four most common forms of MODY are caused by mutations in HNF1A (MODY3), GCK (MODY2), HNF4A (MODY1), and HNF1B (MODY5).1,3,4

What are the benefits of MODY screening?

Up to 95% of MODY cases in the US may be misdiagnosed as Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes.1,3 Accurate diagnosis enables appropriate treatment.1,3 Depending on the form of MODY, patients may be able to switch from potentially painful and expensive insulin injections to an oral medication, which is typically less expensive and may be a more appealing option to some patients.1 In addition to optimizing treatment, correctly diagnosing MODY can assist in diagnosing other affected family members and predicting the prognosis of the disease.2 A specific MODY diagnosis can also explain symptoms other than hyperglycemia and allow for increased surveillance of associated complications.3

The American Diabetes Association says that appropriately testing for MODY diabetes “enables a cost-effective, often cost-saving, genetic diagnosis that is increasingly supported by health insurance.”3 As illustrated in the table below, determining the specific type of MODY allows for the provision of personalized, precision medicine—improving patient care and reducing health care costs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Diabetes</th>
<th>Disease Characteristics</th>
<th>Possible First-Line Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type 1</td>
<td>Auto-immune related insulin deficiency</td>
<td>Insulin injections1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type 2</td>
<td>Insulin resistance</td>
<td>Metformin1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODY2 (GCK)</td>
<td>Stable fasting blood glucose3</td>
<td>Treatment typically not required4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODY3 (HNF1A)</td>
<td>Decreased insulin secretion over time; lowered renal threshold for glucosuria1</td>
<td>Low dose, oral sulfonyureas3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODY1 (HNF4A)</td>
<td>Decreased insulin secretion over time3</td>
<td>Low dose, oral sulfonyureas3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODY5 (HNF1B)</td>
<td>Variable presentation, developmental renal disease (typically cystic); genitourinary abnormalities; pancreas atrophy; hyperuricemia; gout; diabetes1,6,7</td>
<td>Metformin, if renal function allows; may require insulin; monitor kidney and liver function9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Who should be screened for MODY?

- Patients who are or were diagnosed with diabetes in youth or early adulthood, but do not display characteristics consistent with either type 1 or type 2 diabetes, including:
  - Test negative for diabetes-associated autoantibodies
  - Are not obese and/or do not have a sedentary lifestyle
  - Have stable, mild fasting hyperglycemia at diagnosis
  - Have stable HbA1c at diagnosis

- Patients who have a strong family history of diabetes not characteristic of Type 1 or Type 2 diabetes in successive generations

How do I order MODY testing through LabCorp?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Name</th>
<th>Test No.</th>
<th>Specimen Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODY Genetic Profile</td>
<td>504603</td>
<td>3 mL whole blood in lavender EDTA tube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact your local sales representative for additional ordering information, or contact LabCorp's Endocrine Hotline at 877-436-3056. Technical consultation is available through endocrine experts.

How can I learn more about MODY and other new tests?

LabCorp's new Meet the Maker Q&A series provides insights and explores frequently asked questions on assay developments with LabCorp's industry leading scientists. Lead scientist Toni Prezant discusses MODY's clinical significance and what its results mean for patients. To see the first installment, go to https://www.labcorp.com/meet-maker-mody?
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